
''ro Tra PATmos or T

SaS ap! j New s ssmesr, _
S *hldTi-ear 's dead-the New is born 1
Wake up! ye patrons of the Pose,
The Carrier 'sa ominL! clear the.coaut
Woke op hrClairier ntaLt is atlrtf
To eamulatea eanrlbild,
This bi • zd dawn of 1'irty-t ,
And let you know be 's yet alive,
Ily waking echoes full of cheer,
his carol bWars for this New Iear,
HeI's.goto wish you hs ap s,*
Lnd Fortune's tenderest carres,
Yor all the twelve month born to-day,
With showers of gold-dust 'lone your way.
Eo listee whil ae Yeus elos aon
With iwlling heart, and nimble tongne;
And tlile.you hear him ladly sing,
Tdb im enour New Year offering.
Nuggets are welcome to his haid,
With good fair dist, without much "sand; '
For OrebackS, toe, his fi•gers itch,

ince Jef. is pearing that "last ditch."

what might'bourefs to the •ast
Has the Old Year behind him cut;
What wondrous changes mark the way
Since first we sa. his natal day.
Good Uncle Sam-the rare old clmp-
Ias blusond on his ample Mip
Another rname-MOTA'.•A (air--
And promises his watc'atu care.

ei hopes she '11 be a duteous child
,Away rom home in this far wild.
the 's done ilsndy quite enough
To prove her grit is rare aid tough;
/eh piht htr servats all at work

To fnd where golden secrets lin-

.W.'ve torn the galcipje, burrowed fir
in mountain, Lill and rocky bar;
They 've ioupd the rw ers to their use,
To tura the wheel and'run the sinice;
They 've scoured these rough old soou stains hoar,
To find the veins of precious ore;
With smiling farms the vallie far,
Are spede ;PA*t with ricnmess atre;
They 'vr builded towns with magic art,
WLire Tramc holds her humming mart;
They 'r, planted schools in many a spot,
W•he.e &tuction hol•,s her court;
The Cyures hba reared her sacred shriner
And bids Religtoti's light to shine.
The Vigiantres staunch and true,
Have dune a useful thing or two,
By making this,for vice and clime,
A rather injulbrious clime;'
Yor outitw', if they did n't slope,
Were apt to take a dose of rope.

..~eow, Jutice holds her even-scle,
* •att bdw with calmest reign prevrti1,

While Order walks her peacefnl way-
Welcome! thrice welcome, be their sway !

The shouts have scarcely died we give
For that election news,

Wh'ifh lighted all our faees up,
.. And gave the Cops. the blues.

If we conld tyke a ctnsus now,
A precious few indeed,

Would own they went for Little Mac,
And his Chicago creed.

leow flashed the lightning 'long the wire-
Uow whi lled the boundin; wseelk-

That I rought the glorious t.iugs here,
The doom of Treason seals.

The Nation's noble voice proclaimed
No conard tone of " Pence,"

. ut tbundered'to our mountain crap-
"'hbis war ,hall never cease.

" Until Rebellion, wheresoe'er
It JiJte its demon head,
' ldripen howling to its plhce,
And stricken stark and dead;

Until the rippling Stripes and Mtars
6tream out their gorgeous folds,

O'er every nock of our dear land
The circling sun beholds i

* Till Union, Freedom, and fsir Peace,
Clasp hands in strong embrse,

O'er a Republic whose fair brow
Beams with imperial grace;

Great ally of eternal Right--
CGr•dt foe of monster %hong--

Walking the future unto• years,
Majestie, fair, and strong!"

Then hurrah for Andy and 011 Abe I
Hurrah for Sheritian

-Iurrah for Sherman andfor Grant !
S.And roiudly as you cm.n;-

•uarrah tor Etaunch old 'arrag6t,
Lashed to his qui, ering mast !

iiurrah for every boy in blue
pat fronti the robel blast

Hurra h! for 'nion, etrong and sure,
Surra. ! for Liberty !

hurrah i 'till our victo lions shouts

iteound from sea to sea!
And then hurrah for lasting Pence,

Whose reign august, tublime,
bhall move be:nig:-unchallenlged-dow

The corrirors of Time !

Anothbr year ! how like an easle' flight -
Ulew like a widon of the Sutnmer's night,
Its Slying a'nths have iwi.fthl sped sawy--
Qone like a hladow from the face of day !
And yet Afl-potent nava the great evexr•a

W rang forth. as armines itch their mymiad tent!.

Th~ mirbty page of I1i-tort se~•dn boLre
A nobler tablet thin old 'ixty-four.
Though swift the years go circling to the past,
AMi each ssema spe1,ing fleeter than the last;
'Thee cell to us to fill r•ch moment well,
As' es with ricbness fill each honeytl c-,l.
Hlowever swiftTime whirls his flight along,
Hle cllr'with his inexo able tongue :
" N1aught ca excuse, if empty years are yours;
To seize each Now, a worthy pust scure,
Loee no ocssaion for a noble deea-
;sas tbagair reqord of your years shall rea--

Sfaithful the pathway of lii days hairod-
,Tn, to•bmbSlf, to •er"S'tc tho od'"

But, good patron., auLnt your a or--
I bave kept you shivering here,

All too long fr ourour good nature;
RB• ramemuber ' is New Year..

'et as I am omnewhat fearful
You may catch an awful cold-

Put your coat on-take your mittenu,
And some blankets round you fold,

•bile lain my closing carol
r FPo o8i te.en eity-dive.

Listen to the bumble burden
oQ the parting song I give.

hall r tothe old RIocky Mountains!
- Worthy home cf home t men;
Ewing jek pick, and wield the ahoisl,

Taro the earth o ewery glen!

Tow the bolderas, drive the upiling-
Psh4bhe tanehl to dU. hills;

Tur the wtes to your slaices,
o* • h i mountain rills.

S iht'G shafts M aIll the quarts lode,
It .4 dthe ehtsd of lden ore;
oWeelththe lode- p l c h -_ h ep j !ir-

.: ,.J t "•ba? t .b mUto g_0
"t atlug n aforstotdtbh lIprO%

Checki with countless esiling buaeqted,
i:. Al'te varl wdatersee

Robe the fusle, redy ua
W•ith i wemr, fair • s.

e ?ell the timber-blut the qU2aIw.-
3adm the tioestoe-Vpile the and4-

31skin O~r konsan jeweled cities
over IL11 th1. id.

Cut tbe billwafs musOb the ommoime
~ Ovr iouita~u, lufi~ ed $aiaJ,

. F psottIWys fmiouth and reeds,
Ophig ~twr mdd1 ad usia.

aq somy ~rda ladso WbiI6

POW the Church 1r, rr the
ifeeSI!P Tick AStAA

Je~o~;~;P,pgdu~r oiaA
aedfxondIIIB~ Wm'u~sieg,

IX

aazbdloM . stately empire-

Pilar of thrvoct tjiu
Moir of&*"alth

Basuack Vwrreeupomdece.

[Frem our Special CorrerpoendUmt

.. h"bsati .eadets, one and
s ali i.lt coqspphment 'pf tie •h •ps .

+h'e "' Th rd House" has appointed a
" smelling committee" to ascertain who
" Franklin" is, and in their labors, have
the hearty aid of several members of the
Assembly. One of them asked me to-day
if I had any idea who that" vile scribbler"
was. I could not reliev him from his di-
lemma, but confidentially I will say to you,
(in your private ear,) that I think it must be
oueof tie three .overbos lIrre, whose name
is Franklin. He is a close observer, a fine
wrl' ir, and watches the two houses so close-
ly, ~sat Lthimk• he has some ulterior object
in view.

I was sorry to Iatnn that JMr. Rogers, of i
whose good qualities I am not oblivious,
and of which I might, in some future com-
munication :hare said something-was dis-
satisfied at my mildd statement of the facts
in his case. If false, I will more than re-
tract my statements.

The D)emocratic party has been numer-
onsly represented in the lobby, and on the
floor, the party has not lacked for speeches.
Our friends do not appear to have so many
axes to grin'd, and hence are not here in
large numbers after the pickings. Because
our members are not incessant gabblers,
some persons think we are feebly represent-
ed here. Our men are honest, capanle
Smen, faithful to their duties and at work.

I i;essrs. Potter and Bagg are also working
I industriouuly.

You know' the bitter L)emocratic pa~ri-
Ss. began, to doubt the fidelity of Sienator

Bigg. I am happy to say their fears are
well founded. l:tgg has faith in the glo-
rious future of the republic, and so faith
in the future of the element in the ascend-
ant temporarily in Madison county. Iecnce
he cannot be implicitly relied on in all party
drills.- 1He has drank no poor whisky since
he came here, and this

" To the jralous c3nfirm?.tion strona

As proofs front holy writ."

of his apostacy from the party name once
delivered to the saints, but now kept by the
most .ungodly pack of, sinners that ever
sought to do ,business upon the hypothesis
that it was advisable to keep up a show of
decency

The act incorporating irginia is* a a w..
There has also been passed a quartz law, I
wrong in oneessential particular. It make s
claims 2001 feet along the lode. One hun-
dred feet are enough for a claim, and a well
defined crevice ought to rcndi.r the lode
real estate.

The most impudent thing of the session.
thus far, excepting the attempt of a rebl

to get into the Assembiy, is the cla:i of
SMesrs. John D. Ritchie aftL others, to ae-
cure a charter for the road from Vicginia
towards Salt Lake. They have ex;-ndrd
no dollar, performed no work,but ch.; i, the
natural highway as a toll road, which if
granted, will cripple the Terr:toy for ye*s.
The'y rode over the route once o twice, and
claimed it, they say, and gravely put this
forth as a reason why the peop!e of Madi-
son-county sho•ld be placed under contri-

bution for years to come. Other pearic•
cpim it-some of 'Thom it is alleged have

expended nearly ten thousand dollars on it.
Whether such a claim as this ought to se-
care a charter may be doubted, hbut it is

decent compared with the naked, bald
cliim of other parties. If corruption in-
duces your represeetat;ves to cripple the
indust"ial interests of the Territorv by in-
ducing such lbgi l:.t'on as this, let the
dear people rc iwembcr those who thus
rote away their dearest righfs for paltry
gold. 'T1loe i hobe have built the road our;ht
to rccoiva what tIeyv hlvo expcndecO. `ut

even that ought to be ptud them out of the
Treasury, and not by a charter. There has
been passed another charter for a telegraph
anrd wagon road frem the Missouri river
west through Madison county, which it is
hoped the Gtovernor will veto. Men do not

realize how seriously these charters will

cripple the best interests and developments
of our Territory. .

Mr. Roge~s upon res:gning his seat in
ti• IIHouse, was voted the privilege of its
ba,'. which I hope your readers will readily I
understand. A sinecure surely:! Ilon.i

1Mavhew oiY'ered the usual resolutions of
condoleneC on the same occasion, which
the members were weak enough to voto,

Ithrough -

This dilu: town mnake one lonC for tea nean i
pots of Madison county, o1 omitted to state
,hat the capital question is in doubt. One
member wants it located on his ranche in
the Prickly Pear valley, another at Hell
(;ate, &c., and there is some dang.:r that the
Assembly wiU nIegl~ct this primiry duty,
and not locate it at V;rginia. One thing is
gtatifying. They must do something. The
Governor has exhausted his power which
was not to locate the capital, but only to t

designate where the first Legislative As-
semtbly should meet, and then they are
charged with thl duty of regulating by law i
the time and place of the, meeting of
sqbsequent assembles. No mere petty
i0loiAslV Qrowinu out of locality oughi
to determine this questio but ste As-
sembly ought at once to fix the place at

Virginia City. We apprehend Governor

dgeeton -would find UiLhard work to recon-
cile the calling o' the Assembly here to a
faithful discharge of his official duties and
the Legislative Assembly ought to correct

the error forthwith, but the small scrambles

epanthinking men mpay prevent it.
9'ow my promise to tell you all about the

tastes and habits of the members, their
calibre and eforts to.discharge their duties,
&e., has psa several of them not before
s. overly ' tll-behaved (to use rn advelb
(roam Dixie the oqly thing coined there re-
sently, except liest • upon their good be,

bavi•or, and Jon see 1 am compelled by't
hiJgtb of this epistle to d.fr that pleqsaut
duty until a " more convenient seasonn "
They- shall not be slighted alway, but I

t111 s ttlei4 tby~s d by with usury.
I ms traly, c,, Fasaixsts.

I. a the "sNwt is eat in thiJasluine,

aid t i ot 57my fault hereJtesr ft V$14.

desotkn39 wha I am.

4aM1 odlsce.
vadouipad mmmorilsi- F"PWrt to &MY er-

at svp looO~C jud"; the ofudI,~~~~t bkrSyb .--j~lrP

STAGE LINE.
3 31. LL&AWWrepd***

C 'rrin• Sth G Throtgh Mail betw•m•.

ATLANTIC A PACIf C STATS.

IHl Liss is now r .in; is earsdin wiTthe Daily Cosdusbstsa

ATQIUSiON, KA1BASj A PLAVIMTVT LU CAL.

Tri-*eekly Coachse betwee.

$alt Lake City and Walls walla,

TL Boise City, Wet DMh1*, 'l

TB-WEEL(LT COACU.LI

Great Sal Lake City and Virginia l~iy,
Montana, via Banna'ck City,

CAUUTIB 
0 TUS 17. 3. AL,

Passengers, and Express XZattYr.

Also, tri-weekly coacha betwrm Virginia City
and Bannuck City.

Coachese for drt Salt Lake City sad Labaaek

City, leave Virginia Ci(ty eI cry

TUESDAY, TllVLSDAT h SUNDAYT LOl2(1Y4,

conniec ing at Port iall with coacher to Seise sad
walla Wvalla, ad at Qreat Salt Lake City, wick lke
daily linos to thi

ATLANTIC UTAtIU, :x3'3Y A AIN CALl @IN.

Expru z2lttfer cifried in chargsof c.gpstgat

and trustworthiy mw. engu.

For further particulars apply at o0oU.
NAT STEIN, Aoe"'.

1_1y Virginia City, Moutana 1.r iCto.

ALLEN M XILLARD, '

BAN KERS,
Virginia City, M1onUtaa Terrii@YY.

DIALlas :1

ICOIN. *OLD DZLLIP3 :

OPOREIGN and DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.

B. F. ALLEN, J. H. MILL *L ,
LIes MoinAr, Iowa. Viritiii. City, . T.

4--tf }

S•HAVE FOR SALE TWO RANCHES ON TIE
Stinking Water; also one good busiuws house

in Virginia City,a.d one tod ruqideocef alo our

4-tct on te ion . CnIt MASERO.
4--tf

STUIART & CO.,
Deer Lodge Valley, Montana Ter.

Dealers ia

Dry Goods Clothing, Hats, Caps

Boots, Shoe, luadwars,

Cutlery, Groceries, Provisi•ns,

Produce.

And all articles suitable for the sountry rad*.

Virginia. M. T., Oot.1 5, 1364. S-k

Juitus Cooke. J*. A Gray. T. J. Nwl. .

ELEPHANT CORRAL,

,IVERY, BALE & EXCHANGE

STABLE.
Cover SItrole Virginla City, . T1

infqAm the public that they have a

FIRST CLASS STABLE

in every respect, and solicit the patronage of their
friends aud the publi.

SUPERIOR SADDLE HORSES

em be obtained at all tine.

Contal for eastle i esonatNtla with the "table.

ooKr, xRA o co.
12-tft*

WIIOLE"SA1IE

LIQUJ OR*STOR O.
.0J11W A* NELSON,

T3 AS ON UAND A CHOICIA LOT OP OLD XTYE
I I Wbie which nmkes up splelmitdy in Hot

Ddabf- Hoi.erqixvtftlyr Mruts the public to;
give him a call "nd ezamixie his nock on Wallace'

treneopposite California Eohmange.

PIONEER STORE,
1. jIf "ASTsTO~, g' Cto,tiir UR MIQIIIIT Of

J. 3.. R5 s. A•'5.

I

CLAtON & fALE

WHOLESALE & tEtUL

DRLTG EMPORIUM

Virginia City, Montana Territory, Cor-

ner of Wallace and Clay sts.,

Opposite Creighton's Stone Blook.

Wa take pleeurei in oZming the dtiaes of Mon-

tans Territory, that we bare opeald and o"er for

MIS one of the aIrgest and bet selected stock of

Drug ever brought west of tLe Mimori River.

ambrecing all kiads of

YIDICIBE4

gEMICALX

DTB8,

V ARPISH.l

cTzPENTI 4

GOAL OI,4

A.LCOEOL,

iBRSIIES,

GLASSWARE,

KEROSENE LAMPS,

WINDOW GLASS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

!APR1L and BLA!G'X DOOKS

PATAST MEDICITh'1

?URJ MEDICINaL WINE9 and LIQrOBS,

JJ2iCT GOODS cnd rsrTION5.

For Miming pmrpeei will keep ecuetantly es bead
an ample auppy of

QUICKSILVER & GOLD RCAL7S.

Pertiewula attention winl be rite to P'!iciaaa'

*rdw' mind Prreg-iTtionC. ,id nottint will

bw dine.'ti from thBi artdhliak.

m est but wbot is STP.ICT-
LY PFult

Tb. pries of all goods shall he m law a Ie,
can be bgnghl in the oruntry.

Call uid examiae behrsbtyiig elaswbwe.

4l

STOKES and LEVISI

STOMAGJ G C eOMMI3SION

MERCHANTS.
OPPOSITE JIC1XSON HO=M

NEVADA CITY.

We woul reapsctfuUy sanomace to th. publie

tbht we hove just opsued a lago dtock at Goods

Consisting ef

GROCXPJBS O1 ALL KiWD9,

RISES and LIQUC(BS,

BOOTS and 811035,

MINER'S T00T4

TOBACCO of all KNDY

FANCY GOODS,

CANNED FRUITS,

pi" a gienl iturtii'.t ndtabh fto Miaa'a ie.
All are incited to ail and .=Smua..

4-3m-

SPENCER IIARRISON & CO.,

- (ussess-or to)

COOVER, McADOW & CO.,

LUMBER YARD.
corner o1 Idahto Va SaureN Sts*

ALL KINDS O LUIC O SLC BUILDI•I LUN-
Abr. Le ka bltlld n ster uotica,

33--4m

IP YOU WANT Till BUT VEXE

IF YOU WVANT TIUB SM8 MVttOjM'

IF YOU WAN?,TTWF,. liK o-f A LL IW -

i'. lotu WAs.= ,'1DISlV3]ETBLE3
*The aukA effotda aurl Low Pilam.

4\

~~~TIQrzt saA t

Lrp nda Frwh Sts t d

CAND IFA

CAN#* J D rXtfiTS, e

COYV7ZQ II J~

%U KINII3~. -

Cn c IGARS WfI1 mud 1r=4or

kopt so ikm$2 e asiL

BALL SUPPERS and

WEDDING CAKES,

Glotte up st

allali , e o a. .aboVe I*•se

TirTines City; I. T., Sept.10 1,9k
3- "ill

JOHN I. Mi NG.
Corner Wallace and Jackrson st., Virguini

City, Montana Teraitorg.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
WHIIOLESALE & RETAIL.

BOOTS and SHOES.

110 FOR 'T' IE YELLOWSTONE.

DAVIS, IIOUSEL & CO.,

AVE THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of Dry Uoods, Groer'ie and Prori ions ic

Vi giinia City. for vale. Also; a complete asor- I

meut of Clothing, and Pieca Goods.

Store on Wallace street, above the Stone Bloek,
Opposite the Cabinet Shop.

S--m3

STAR RESTAURANT.
.Jackon, between Waallaee aSt
Idsho streoea, Virgilia City, M. T.

FOWL!•. h SC!E\K, Pncra:rTrOU.

TE " 
• TAR" is now opin for th. aceoaoda-

i Lou o (;uests and Boarders as a regular ..e-

taurant. ad Li the only establishment of the kind
in the city.
FRESH TROTT, GAME, HAM AND EGOS,

110T COFFEE, OYsrERS,

in eviry style an the bet of everything the market
affords. neatly served to order, at all hours of the

day or iight. Ofld friends and new ear.. am pr-
sons from abroad, recollect the Sar.

I m

TO THE PUBLIC.
rf1i BOART 4F DIRECTORS OF TIIK VIR-

1 Sinia Cit y Ui Sumoiit City Wago'i Road

Company, willhme'tr t Al'ni A MiIlar'ti Bank on

Wa1hiac- tr Main) street Virginia City, on Satur-

day eveuiug of eac:i waek. at 7 o'cl'ik, P. M.-
Persons having boeing's wi: the Conauiy are re-

queste to conler with thinn at th..abwsv time asd
place. B~:J order of J. 5. AdCi3!N, sec' j.

i__ I
JOHN A. iNYE & CO.

Wa-lla* Wroo*, Vlrfstia l y, *. T.

amasI a

KIIZi .S TOOLS 07 ALL KI1a%

MflIK TOOLS 01 ALL KINID %

ITOVEB 01 ALL IIDIID,

BTOVE 0? :1 S!JD3,

SIrmT AND TOM IRONM,

EHW AND TOM IBROS.

Aid a g#seal amortmenat of Goode pertaning to'

our lint of buejuwe, which we our to tuf

Public at reasoabl aa.

WR ere pcejmrd to m**UfAcUIr anytilag is our

line to order, with despatch.

J. A. NTE & Co.
1-ti

UN2COBD & I AVCETTI

SADDLARS & HARNESS MAKERS.
ONS 1A TL on bmid sp ibnuuisctui Ig trom

i tka d. bl. Irl, ust .Eaiq4inrld1M tD
ingafi rr D rris Hlvarr, or awdaios i Lnad* in

s hit slaw 01a1 shep.. 1.--14

LUNCh? LUNCrI! !
-AT TUB-- 4r

JR CJDE R.ESTsffURJA'TT
AND SALOON.

LOUIS IVEERSON

Corner of Ldahe and Jackson i.

ualdcs Uit, fro0m nine to twohe o*cloc
~br at~k.ct all oo the4Ar&, put op W* .41

Re1. 1.

tZE;b~~;: F r
t Ii'

3..DUNN*.

ROOKFZL LOW & DENNIM

WAMX4i AikD M3AIL

[G RqGEtS,
$TO CA Is$ I ON

MERCHANTSV*

N. 5,~fgie~ -,,' ylr?, N. I

0 m

A4.awM N rdd 60

n As cgsesb auk

r0IJOII II 0

s J1 all inds of

PRODUCE.

DRIED & CAN FRUITS
AmS, At~E, YiR'S TO

Andi to 1*t of

IYFOATKD D3.AIDIW.

HAVANA CIGAJI hs

am* To

Haam. Hofladay a !Talae, Gilbert Eons, New-

ard Livingsston, Eiq., Jaae bromNci, Umq.,
Miue. Ki.fl La Iwlrec, Salt LakeiL T.

John H.ghes, Ema.. - - D-rr Cicto. y .

Mur. Allen Millard. taztkr . M4.ErrZt.
acb 1 SCo., Creilt'L~ Co., Virgiois City, 1.!.

NEW TIN SHOP.

F. R. MERE q BRO.,

-ursu m

UQOIEL AND IMXLT,

COOKING AND NEAT. G STOVU

M.LNNG T TOOL3,

SITXFT IRON,

A' 'D JAPANTT W AF.S AT

WIIOLESAJL. L A RETAIL

II. D.-Job Werk in 'Tir et .i t D. dsas *
r1nonsbl, tmu.'Jackson StrusI, mset door to Coatumt'a Sow Rev)

Corner.
5-6s.'

'TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PIPE!, SNUFFS &C.

U. .1. UUUIDINtmOlCI s g.e

1 ESPZCXwtLLT 0 11 the attU.. *f '.!

1I~perasu buying ny of tlbs aboi wticl , o W'

dssizaL1. Stock of goods so" in stop:

Chewing T.bSccrtcT S 6.1.ini bt M
sorted utock of Ping ar4lass C..'

TIubacco eve ottriQ in this Tecicir

3Uttf--6otc and vrmea.

CIGARSI CIGAfnl2 CIGABMS?!

A p1I slelctisl jtt.k froum whlih *Tay oat coa r

suited.

VIpea--Geonu~i M..mca a, Guib Puciam
Wiu Boot, all kirds'a Woods, I"--!

SIaj, uC.,

-Van e.&a.

Mot Pipr~t~~n.~ r~ lbCrr
Psyir,; C",I

TobsccW Do1Ta

And a twivty of Famcy GOoch.
3 . J. BREzM)Lrfl t CA)..

Wallamst., threte Am bulow Kimbaddou's ias`
In__u - 3-1

Damn 160o31 ARMb BBlYga now

MRS UNZDERMSD bawe*
JL vaeW 3xpvnb4Kwb~a 

OUT, Aua

abwo *mad pbez% uy ad

und~btSbpp-


